ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
T obacco is powder derived from "Dried Leaves of Tobacco Plants" which is consumed in the form of smoking cigarettes or bidies and smokeless paan masala, gutkha and khaini (1) . India is the third largest producer and consumer of tobacco in the world. There are almost 275 million tobacco users in India. Among the adults age group of 15 years and above, over one third (35%) of the population use tobacco products, with 48% of males and 20% of females using some form of tobacco (1) .
The largest impact of tobacco related disease burden is increasingly affecting the low-middle-income countries like India (2) . As per the World Health Organisation projections; India will have the highest rate of rise in tobaccorelated deaths by the year 2020. The report further states that out of 100 teenagers smoking in India today, 50 will eventually die of tobacco-related disease. WHO data indicate that, by 2020 tobacco will be solely responsible for 1.5 million deaths in India or 13.3% of all deaths in the country.
Each year tobacco use kills about one million Indians. It remains a serious public health challenge resulting in substantial disability, disease and death. It also increases the social and economic costs of health care in limited health resource settings (2) .
In light of this, there has been a significant increase in state level tobacco control activities over the last decade. Modern comprehensive tobacco control programs generally include a combination of community wide interventions, counter marketing, policy and regulatory changes (usually in the form of increased tobacco taxes and the reinforcement of existing tobacco control policies) and evaluation activities. Government of India has taken various initiatives for tobacco control in the country. Besides enacting comprehensive tobacco control legislation (table II) .
DISCUSSION
The patterns of tobacco consumption in India are different as compared to other parts of the world. Here about 20 per cent consume cigarettes, while nearly 40 per cent smoke bidis, which deliver more nicotine than cigarettes, the remaining 40 per cent chew tobacco and tobacco-containing products such as Paan Masala and Gutkha. Statistics also show that two-thirds of the smokers in the country start to smoke in younger age group. By the time they realize the health risks, they are already addicted to smoking and addiction to nicotine is stronger than addiction to other drugs popular with addicts like heroin, marijuana and cocaine.
In the present study tobacco consumption is more in male and the cause for this are stress reliever and euphoria, increase in concentration, easy availability, low cost value, its craze in friends or community, its strong addiction or urge, different types of tobacco products available, avoids sleep during work, no strong substitute available easily to quit habit, breath sweetener. Tobacco consumption is more seen in 20-40 years of age group.
Despite of so many anti-tobacco campaigns, the persistence of the habit still continues. Suspected reasons are high degree of social acceptability of tobacco habit, tobacco advertising, due to peer pressure, and cultural influence portrayed by friends, parental tobacco habit, depiction of tobacco habit in movies, on television or in games, not following recommended actions & legal rules & regulations to reduce tobacco habit, not rectifying drawbacks of tobacco control & cessation programmes.
In the present study only 49.1% people know about the anti-tobacco campaign among them 86% are literates and 40-60 and above 60 years age group of people are less aware of such programs. So campaign should be designed in such a way that more number of adults, illiterates and literates know about ill-effects of tobacco and also to provide guidance to quit the tobacco.
Recommended actions for quit tobacco programmes are Professional actions which includes dentists, doctors, and other health workers who can inform, illustrate and educate at consultation and also can treat tobacco dependence. Teachers, educational institutes should educate at school and keep attention on tobacco related activities. In Public actions, rules and regulations to control tobacco habits should be strictly followed and help tobacco chewers and smokers to get rid from its addictions and participate voluntarily in anti tobacco programmes.
Government should take action in areas like finance for heath education, increase effectiveness of packet warnings, ban sales promotion, increase taxation progressively, restrict progressively yields of tar, low tar filter cigarettes, eliminate support for growing tobacco and for manufacture and distribution of tobacco products, encourage tobacco cessation clinic and research programmes, increase awareness about ill effects of tobacco habit through mass media, tobacco dependence treatments are cost effective and should be covered by health insurance plans, imposing stricter laws enforced with heavy penalties and restrict or limit availability of tobacco products. Table 2 : frequency of literates knowing about the anti-tobacco programs assessment of effectiveness of 'anti-tobacco compaign' in sangli district of maharastra, india
